Notice for Inviting Quotation

Sealed quotation are invited from the reputed firms to supply of the following item required for farmers in training under RKVY Project- 11. The number of training will be about 8-10 including approximately 50-60 farmers in each training. The quotation will be accepted upto 28.01.2021 (11:00 AM) and will be opened on the same day at 11:15 AM by the tender committee in the Department of Agronomy. The committee has all right to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reason thereof. Approximate purchasing can increase/decrease. F.O.R. Jobner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the items with specification</th>
<th>Rate without GST (Rs) per unit</th>
<th>GST (%)</th>
<th>Rate with GST (Rs) per unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Training bag of about 12 x 15 inch size having two chain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions

1. The firm has to submit its GSTIN registration number with the quotation otherwise the quotation will not be considered.
2. The rate quoted for the items should be for Jobner.
3. The sample of items must be shown at the time of quotation.
4. The firm must quote the price on their official letter head with seal.
5. No advance payment will be done 100% payment will be released after items supply.

Principal Investigator
(RKVY-11 Project)

Copy to:-
1. The Dean, SKN College of Agriculture, Jobner
2. The Convener / Member, Tender Committee ...........................................
3. The Cashier/Account Section.
4. Incharge CIMCA, with request to upload this quotation on www.sknau.ac.in.
5. Notice Board- office Municipal Board Market

Principal Investigator
(RKVY-11 Project)